
STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE

ln Re the Matter of the Applicability of Wis. Stat. $$ 59.605(31(c) and 66.0602(3Xa) & (b)
to the Town of La Pointe and Ashland County

VERIFIED PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING

INTRODUCTION

The Town of La Pointe (hereinafter the "Town") requests a declaratory ruling from the

Wsconsin Department of Revenue (the "Department") pursuant to \Ms. Stat. $ 227.41(5)

regarding the application of Ws. Stat. SS 59.605(3)(c) and 66.0602(3)(a) & (b). The Town

seeks a declaration from the Department that these statutes call for an adjustment in the levy

increase limits applicable to the Town and to Ashland County (hereinafter the "County"), as

the County has transferred to the Town responsibility for law enforcement patroland dispatch

response services (and related costs) that had been provided by the County indirectly via

payment for these services and costs (hereinafter "patrol and response services") for at least

the past 27 years, ending December 31 ,2022.

The Town seeks to make the declaratory ruling binding on itself and the County. The

County's address is: Ashland County, c/o County Clerk Heather W. Schutte, 201 Main Street

West, Room 202, Ashland, Wl 54806.

The Town requests that pursuant to Wis. Stat. S 227 .41(SXa), the Department issue a

declaratory ruling on the facts contained in this Petition or, if additional facts are needed, that

the Department hold a hearing pursuant to Wis. Stat. $ 227.44 and provide all interested

parties a full opportunity to participate. Should the Department determine that the statutes do
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apply to the facts and parties described herein, the Town requests that the Department

determine the amount of the levy adjustment(s)

Statutes in Question

Wisconsin Statute S 59,605(3)(c)l states:

lf a county transfers to another governmental unit responsibility for providing
any service that the county provided in the preceding year, the levy rate limit
othenryise applicabte under this section to the county in the current year is
decreased to reflect the cost that the county would have incurred to provide that
service, as determined by the department of revenue.

Wisconsin Statute S 66.0602(3)(a) states:

lf a political subdivision transfers to another governmental unit responsibility for
providing any service that the political subdivision provided in the preceding
year, the levy increase limit otherwise applicable under this section to the
political subdivision in the current year is decreased to reflect the cost that the
political subdivision would have incurred to provide that service, as determined
by the department of revenue.

Wisconsin Statute S 66,0602(3)(b) states:

lf a political subdivision increases the services that it provides by adding
responsibility for providing a service transferred to it from another governmental
unit that provided the service in the preceding year, the levy increase limit
otherwise applicable under this section to the political subdivision in the current
year is increased to reflect the cost of that service, as determined by the
department of revenue.

Statement of Facts

1. The Town of La Pointe is a town located within Ashland County, Wisconsin. The

township encompasses 16 islands in Lake Superior, geographically separated from

the balance of Ashland County. Fifteen of the islands are part of the Apostle lslands

National Lakeshore and under federal jurisdiction; the largest, Madeline lsland, is not.

Madeline has the only year-round population.

2. As a result of this geographical fact, it has been difficult for the County Sheritf to directly



provide adequate patrol and response services to the Town at the same level as

provided to other parts of the County.

3. The County's Sheriff has a statutory and constitutional duty to provide adequate law

enforcement services throughout the County. Ws. Stat. Sec. 59.28 {2021-2022),81

Op. Att'y Gen. 24, 24 (1993); Manitowoc County v. Local 9868, 168 Wis. 2d 819, 830,

484 N.W.2d 534 (1 992); Andreskiv, tndustrialComm'n, 261 Wis. 234,24A,52 N.W.2d

135 (1952); 58 Op. Att'y Gen. 72 (1969\.

4. To address the difficulty of directly providing adequate law enforcement services to the

Town, the Town and the County have, for at least the past 27 yearsending December

31, 2022, entered into agreements under which the County paid the Town to provide

patrol and response services to the Town via the Town Police Department, resulting

in the County providing such services indirectly. The Town has supplemented those

County-supplied services to offer enhanced law enforcement servrces to its residents

and visitors and to enforce Town Ordinances, like many towns do, but has never

replaced or intended to replace the patrol and response services that are the

responsibility of the County.

5. Effective December 31, 2022, the County terminated the agreement through which it

had been indirectly providing patrol and response services to the Town by purchasing

those services from the Town. At the same time, since January 1, 2023, the County is

not directly providing, and has indicated that it will not directly provide, patrol and

response services to the Town commensurate with those services provided to the rest

of the County.

6. A history of the agreements over the past 27 years between the Town and County



whereby the County indirectly provided patrol and response services to the Town by

purchasing them from the Town is described below.

a. The Town and County entered into a written agreement in 1995 which provided

for payments from the County to the Town for law enforcement services. A copy

of that document is attached hereto, incorporated herein as though fully set

forth, and marked as Exhibit A.

b. The 1995 agreement called for the County to pay for approximately half of the

Town's expenses related to law enforcement. The payments were intended to

compensate the Town for patrol and response services that it was not receiving

directly from the County, thus allowing the Town Police Department alone to

provide those services.

c. On October 24, 2OQ0, the County agreed to increase the amount of payment

provided under the agreement with the Town by $7,500.

d. On August 28,2001, the Town requested an additional$83,000 from the County

in 2002 for two additional, part{ime seasonal officers. On November 8, 200'1,

the County informed the Town that it would approve $69,000 in additional law

enforcement funding in 2002.

e. The Town and the County entered into a renewed law enforcement agreement

in 2008. That document is attached hereto, incorporated herein as though fully

set forth, and marked as Exhibit B. Again, the agreement called for the County

to pay the Town for the provision of law enforcement services, through the costs

of one full-time officer, three part-time officers, half the maintenance costs of a

squad car, and half of the costs for a new squad car when appropriate, in lieu



of the County providing patrol and response services directly. The agreement

could be terminated by either party

f. The parties updated that agreement informally in 2013, which increased funding

from the County by $13,000 over 2012levels, with an additional $2,000 for lce

Rescue.

g. Through the nextseveralyears, County and Town staff had multiple discussions

about a new written agreement. Despite several comprehensive drafts, a

successor to the 2008 agreement was never signed, and thus that agreement

remained in effect until the County terminated it effective December 31, 2022,

as described further below.

h. The county administrator and Town's police chief settled on a flat sum of

$134,000 to purchase patrol and response services for the years 2017 and

2018, and a flat sum of $135,000 for 2019. That amount remained unchanged

in202A,2021, and 2022, despite rising costs and the formula provided in the

parties' agreement for the purchase of law enforcement services.

7 . On January 21, 2022, the County Board Executive Committee voted to recommend to

the full board that it terminate the agreement with the Town to purchase law

enforcement services from the Town.

8. On February 1, 2022, the Finance Committee also voted to serve the Town with a

notice to terminate the agreement.

9. On March 20,2022, the full County Board voted to give notice that it would terminate

the agreement with the Town at the end of 2A22.

10.8y letter dated April 5, 2022, lhe county administrator informed the Town that the



County was terminating the 2008 agreement. That letter is attached hereto,

incorporated herein as though fully set forth, and marked as Exhibit C.

11. Despite the good faith efforts by the Town to reach a replacement agreement with the

County whereby the County would provide adequate law enforcement services to the

Town, either indirectly by purchasing those services from the Town or otherwise, no

such agreement has been reached.

12.On October 2A,2022, the County Board Finance Committee met in closed session

and voted not to provide any law enforcement funding to the Town in 2023.

13.On November 15,2022, the County Board rejected on a 13-6 vote a proposed budget

amendment to provide $70,000 to the Town and approved the budget with no funding

to purchase law enforcement services from or for the Town whatsoever. The County's

2023 budget is attached hereto, incorporated herein as though fully set forth, and

marked as Exhibit D.

14. The funds that the Town received from the County over the pasl?7 years were critical

in providing an adequate level of law enforcement services to the Town's residents,

including those services that the County is obligated to provide equally within the

County. That is, without the funds from the County purchasing law enforcement

services from the Town (thereby providing such services indirectly), and in the absence

of the County providing adequate law enforcement services directly to the Town, the

residents, enterprises, visitors, and businesses of the Town may be without adequate

law enforcement services.

15.The Town provides just over twenty percent (20J%) of the funds that make up the

County's property tax revenue. The County has budgeted $1,809,227 for Sheriff- Law



Enforcemenlfor 2023, as set forth on Page 2 in Exhibit D. Accordingly, the Town is

paying approximately $364,000 for County law enforcement services in 2023, including

the patrol and response services that it will not receive directly or indirectly.

16.The Town has calculated the shared costs of providing full-time law enforcement

services at the same level as it has historically provided: both the patrol and response

services historically purchased from the Town by the County, and the services the

Town has elected to provide as a supplement to those the County is obligated to

provide. Those costs are $381,337,12for 2023, with an additional $28,907.88 in law

enforcement costs borne by the Town alone. The itemization thereof is attached

hereto, incorporated herein as though fully set forth, and marked as Exhibit E. Based

on the historical practice of the County covering roughly half of the Town's law

enforcement expenditures, the Town calculates that to maintain the same level of law

enforcement services provided in the past, the cost to the County for 2023 patrol and

response services - and, consequently, the amount of the levy adjustments - is

$190,668.56.

Argument

The County, including its Sheriffs Department, has a legal obligation to provide law

enforcement services throughout the County. Wis. Stat. Sec. 59.28 (2021-2022); 81 Op. Att'y

Gen.24,24(1993); ManitowocCountyv.Local9868,168Wis.2d819,830,484N.W.2d534

(1992); Andreski v. lndustrial Comm'n,261 Ws. 234,24Q,52 N.W.2d 135 (1952); 58 Op.

Att'y Gen. 72 (lgilg). Further, regardless of any legal obligation, for at least the past 27 years

the County has in fact provided County law enforcement services to the Town, in part by



purchasing patrol and response services from the Town. That ended as of December 31,

2022. As described in the facts above, by abdicating its responsibility to provide patrol and

response services in the Town, directly or indirectly, the County, including its Sheriff's

Department, has lransferred County law enforcement responsibility within the Town of La

Pointe to the Town itself as of January 1,2023.

The intent of the statutes in question is clear from the plain language. The legislature

intended to provide a financial remedy to address the situation in which a county transfers

responsibility to another governmental unit for the provision of services. "lf a county transfers

to another governmental unit responsibilitv for providing any service that the county provided

in the preceding year, the levy rate limit otherwise applicable under this section to the county

in the current year is decreased to reflect the cost that the county would have.incurred to

provide that service, as determined by the department of revenue." Wis. Stat, g 59.605(3)(c)1

(2021 -2022) (e mp h asi s added).

The language in \Ms. Stat. SS 66.0602(3Xa) & (b) is nearly identical, while atso

providing a commensurate increase in levy rate limit for the municipality assuming the new

responsibility. Wis. Stat. $$ 66.0602(3)(a) & (b) (2021-22). Thus, if a political subdivision

transfers to another governmental unit the responsibility for providing any service that the

political subdivision had provided in a preceding year, their levy rate limit in the current year

is decreased to reflect the cost that they would have incurred for the service. /d" Likewise, the

levy rate limit of the governmental unit taking on the new responsibility is increased by the

same amount to fund the additional services that must be provided. /d.

When engaging in statutory interpretation, the first step is always to examine the plain

language of the statute. Dow Family, LLC v. PHH Mortg. Corp.,2014 wt s6, fl 20, 354 wis.



2d796,848 N.W.2d 728; see a/so Sfafe ex rel. Kalalv. Cir. Ct. for Dane Cty.,2O04 Wl 58, fl

45,271Wis.2d 633,681 N.W,2d 110;Waityv. LeMahieu,2A22 Wl6, 1[18,400Wis.2d 356,

370-71, 969 N.W.2d 263 (if the meaning of the statute is plain from its language, that is

ordinarily where the inquiry ends). "We consider extrinsic sources to determine

statutory meaning only when the plain language of the statute could reasonably be

interpreted in more than one way." Dow Family, LLC, 2A14 Wl 56, !J 20.

Here, the plain language of Wis. Stat. $ 59.605(3Xc)1, Wis. Stat $ 66.0602(3)(a), and

Wis. Stat. S 66.0602(3)(b) indicates that municipal levy limits must be adjusted when the

responsibililr for services is transferred from one governmental unit to another. That is, when

one governmental unit has been bearing the responsibility for providing a service and stops,

that unit's levy limit must decrease and the levy limit for the governmental unit that now bears

the responsibility for providing that service increases. The statutes make no distinction

between those services provided directly, i.e., by County employees using County property

and other resources, and those services provided indirectly, i.e., as here, purchased from

another municipality or a third party. lt has long been held that "We should not read into the

statute language that the legislature did not put in." Brauneis v. LIRC,2000 Wl 69,1[ 27 , 236

Wis. 2d 27, 612 N.W.2d 635 (citing ln the lnterest of G. & L.P., 119 Wis. 2d 349,354, 349

N.W.2d 743 (1984).).

Here, the County has provided for County patrol and response services by purchasing

those services from the Town for at least the past 27 years.lt further has failed since January

1, 2023, and has no intention of or commitment to providing patrol and response services

going fonruard via any other means, either directly or indirectly. lt has consequently transferred

responsibility for County law enforcement to the Town.



The County has now discontinued the agreement between the parties and shifted the

entire responsibility for providing all patrol and response services to the Town, including those

services that must by law be provided by the County commensurate to that provided to the

rest of the County.

Conclusion

Based on the foregoing, the Town requests that the Department issue a declaratory

ruting that Wis- Stat. S 66,0602(3)(a) & (b) and Wis. Stat. S 59.605(3Xc) apply to the foregoing

facts and parties, with such result binding upon the Town and the County, and determine that

the County's levy limit is decreased by $'190,668.56, while the Town's levy limit is increased

by $190,668.56.

^ {4h
Dated tfris /t) s day of January, 2023.

SLABY, DEDA, HALL, REINHARD, & WRITZ LLP

By:
State Bar No.: 1088153
P.O. Box 7
Phillips, W|54555
Telephone: 71 5-339-21 96
schoenborn @slabylaw.com

PINES BACH LLP

By: Tamara B. Packard
State Bar No: 1023111
122 West Washington Ave., Suite 900
Madison, Wl 53703
Telephone: 608-251 -01 0 1

tpackard@pinesbach.com
Attorneys for the Town of La Pointe



VERIFICATION

STATE OF WISCONSIN

ASHLAND COUNTY

The undersigned, Glenn Carlson, hereby attests that he is the Board Chair of the Town
of La Pointe, that he has the authority to ver'tff this Verified Petition under Wis. Stat. $
227.41(5), that he has read the Verified Petition and that the statements contained in said
Petition are true and conect based on his own knowledge and the records of the Town of
La Pointe, except those matters stated on information on beliel which he believes to be
true.

Glenn Carlson
Town of La Pointe Board Chair
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Subscrlbed and swom to me
lhis O"//! day of January, 2023.
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Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My commission expires: NOl"AriY
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WEEREjAS, the County of Ashland ("tlre Qountyn) I and the Town

of Lra Pointe ("the ToYtnrr) r have eooperated with each otlrer for
years ad.dressing 'Iaw enforcenent needs on Madeline Island'; and

IIEEREjAS, due to the geographic location of !{adellne Island

the parties have found It mutualJ.y beneficial for the County to

contribute money to the Town for t}e trown to use to help defray

law enforcement costsi and

IIEERE;AS, the partj.es believe such arrangement continues to

be mutually beneficial but should be reduced to writj.ng,

r{ow, TEEREFORE, in
receipt and sufficiencY
undersigmed hereby agree:

exchange for valid consideration, the
of which is hereby acknowJ.edged, the

L. Prlor to August 31 of each successive calendar year
leginning witt, calendir year L995, the Town of La Pointe will

"oinit t6 tfre Sheriff of AshLand County a written requgst for law
*ttior""toent funds signed by the Chairperson-or Clerk of the Toriln'
sucn written r"queSt for tunds will itemize with particularity
itt" Town'E good faith' esti:nate of the projected costs for the
ensuing calendar Year of:

a. One-half the gasoLine, oiI, tires, repairs and
maintenance of one Town of La Pointe sguad car; and

b. The full amount of the salary and fringe benefit
expenses to the Town of one fuLL ttrne Tovm police officer'

2. The Sheriff of Ashland county' upon receipt of such
written request for law enforeement funds from the Town, wilL
enter the anount requested by the Tovtn as a line item in the
Ashland County annual budget for the ensuing year'

3. During such ensuing year, Ashland county will Pay to t'he
Torlrn of, La Pointe the a$oui:t of the aforesaid line item in the
Ashland County annual budget which the Ashland County Board of
Supervisors hai approved and adopted.

4. In addition to the aforesaid, when the Town determines
in good. faith that it reasonably needs a new squad car, the Town

-1-
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vrill. send a wrltten notice sLgned by the chairperson or clerk ofthe Town to the sheriff of [shland county rnhrcair"t tte sane.fhe sheriff of Ashrand county will, aiter'consuLiatlon w{thappropriate Town of,ficiars and ile couirty ea*inr;G;il;,-ora"r a
:qlrad 9ar; whlch squad car wiLl be d-*ea ln the narne of theTown. one-half of the cost of such neer squad car wiir be paid bythe cgglty and the other one-hatf of th6 cost of such nei squad
:?T "lll be paid_by the Town. The llown may do as the Town seestr.t nr.trr the squad car being replaced. when i new squad. ear is sopurchased.

5. The Town agrees to use all law enforcenent funds paid toit by the colnly 'under the terus of this "g".. .nt ior thepurposes for which guch funds trere intended.
6. Nc r,*afilltv. tphis agreement provides only for thegoylty to-*6oiTffiFEE- financiar -assrslanci to the Towi to heJ.pdefray law enforcement expenses in the Town of La poinie, ashlana.county, !{isconein. The-Town of La polnte pou.ce oep"tirn.nt andalL of its officers, empJ"oyees, agents and representitives shallremaln under the directlon ind, confrol of the llown.

This agreement .does not constitute andconstrued as constj..tuting a joint venture
arrangement by which:

i. The County assunes any liabij_i.ty, responsibility,or obrigatLon of _any. nature or tcind to anj' per-son or entiiyfor- any lnjury, death, J.oss, danage, or eipinse associatedwith, reJ.ating to, or arising f,rom, any aci, omission,
occurrence, happenJ.ng, or circumstance involving anyofficer, employee, agent, or representative of itre iovrn otI.a Pointe i or

b. Ehe Town assumes any liabiJ.ity, responsibility, orobligatJ.on of any nature or rina to an!' pers6n or enti-ty torany injury, death, lqaE, damage or expense associated with,relating to, or arising from, any actl omission, occurrence,
happening or circumstanse invoLving an officer, emproyee,agent, or representative of the Coulty.

Entire
ac

between under

shall not be
or any other

This agreement
scussion, negotiation, or

7.
supersedes
agreenent
agreement.

t
any Pt
signed

except by a _writing, signed by an authori.zed, representative ofboth of the undersigned.

8. !gm[i-ner-!ion. This agreement shaJ.1 remain in ful-I forceand effectffi'iffis termina[,ea by affirmative action of one orboth of the undersigned. Either of the undersigtr.d i" free toterminate this agreement at any tj-ure for any reasoi upon 30 days'wrltten notice sent to the other part| by certiiied mail-orpersonal service.

relating to the sub ject of thisThis agreement shal I not be amended or modified

-2-
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Courty of AshLandl'

.rd /:d:{Dated: /

Dated: \-b-q

Dated: b )t 1r

E

trorrn of I'a Pol'nte'

ana

By
on

ATTESf:

Co

By:

A1TTEST:

Dated: b

This agreement was drafted bY:

Attorney Matthew F. Anich
Corporatlon Counsel
eshland CountY, Wisconsin.
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mfra/a (i,r-q i,\t.:'r.',7, i'.;

ilis q^ . ),:t 8.r4-* Bri/
fir,tL P:l.//i clct,0

tawEnf o66iir-entAgresmant
Behveen

Town of Lspoints
And

Ashland County U

WHEREAS, the county.of Ashrand ("the count/), and thE Town of Lapointe ("thsTowrf), have cooparatid with ea*r dmer ror ve6ri'aoor.riing taw enforcEment naedson Madeline lsland; and

WHEREAS, due to-thq geographic tocatlon of Madeline rsrand the parles have found itmutually beneflclal for the countv to contrlbute mon"/io iii ro*n for the Town to useto help defray lsur enforEEment cistsl and .

WHEREAS' the partlee belleve such arrangement contlnues to be mutualry benelicialbut should be reduced to writing,

NoW THEREFoRE, ln exchangeforvalld cons.lderatlon, the receipt and sufficlency ofwhtctr is herebv acknowredged, rfe uriclriignrd filii i'n*",
1' Prior to August 31 of eEctr succelslv-e calendar year, the Town sf Lapointewir submit to thE sherrfiotnenlinolCo*il iliriJ*," Ashrand countvAdmrnrstrator, a written requeatfor uw Jniot;;; ffi;ftilUil"chairperson or Glerk of thd Torvn su*r wrlttir rlquest for funds will itemlzeMth parricurarig.the Town's good raih-srti;;il; th" proJeded costg for rheensuing calendar year ot

a' One-half.the gasollng oil, tlres, repairs and maintenance of oneTqwn of LapolntE squad iac anO 
F---- -"- '

b. The fuil amount qf rhe wage$ and fringe benefir exp€nses to theTown of one fu[ fime towi police 
"niJr. 

-"

c' oneialf of the wagas for three (3) part time police oflicers for theTown.

2' The AdministrEtor of Ashland couty, upon receipt of such writtEn raquest forlaw enforcement tunds rrom rtre rodri, riiii'lltiitinf amount raqueeted by rhe

Fy 
as a llne item ln the Ashland County riiilL,iiiuaget for rhb ensuing

'flH'ilfl ,'",'|:!ii:1&f,Tfr #1ff ,;1?gX[qil,4jl:J.#H:,,,1H:1"
which rhe AEhrand counry aoEro ot s;ffi;;il;, approved and adopted.



{. ln addition to tha aforesaid, when tha Town determines in good faith that it
raasonably needs a naw squad car, the folvn rvill send a writtan notica
signed byiha Chairparson or Clerk of thE Torvn to Shariil of Ashland County
anld tha Ashland Coung Administrator indicating the sama. The Sheriff of

Ashland County lvill, afier consultation rvith appropriate Town otficials and the

County Adminiitrator, ordsr a squad cafi rvhiclr squad carwill be titled in the

nams 
-ot 

tne Town. On+hall of ihe cost of such new squad car will be paid by

the County and ths other one-half of lhe cost of such new squad car will be
paid by thl Town. Tha Town may do as the Torvn sees fltwith the squad car

being replaced when a n€tw squad car iE so purchased.

5. The Town agreos to use all la,v enforeement funds paid to it by the County
undEr lhe terms of this agreement for the purposes forwhich such funds were
intended.

5. No Ligbilitv. Thir agreement providep only for the County to contribute
nd;E-FsslstancJto the Toivn to help dirfay law EnlorcEment expenges in
the Torm of LaPointe, Ashland County, Wsconsin. The Torn of LaPolnte
Pollce Department and all of its ofilcers, employees, agenls and
representitlves shall remain undEr the dirEctlon and controlof the Town.

This agreement does not constitute and shall not be construed as constituting a
jolnt venture or any other anangemenl by which:

a. The County assumEs any liablli$, responsibillty, or obllgation of any
nature or klnd to any percon or enllty for any inJury, deah, loss,' 
damage, or expense associated wilh, relatlng to, or arlslng from,
any ac't, omlsslon, occurencg happenlng, or clrcumstance
involving any ofilcer, employeg agent, or repros€tntatlve of the Town
of LaPolnte.

b. The Town essumos any liability, responsibility, or obllgalion of any
Nature or kind to any percon or entity for any inlury, death,ioss,
damage or expensg assoclated wilh, relating to, or arlsing from, any
ac't, omission, occur€nce, happening or circumstances involving an
officer, employee, agent, or r€presentative of lhe County.

7. EntlrE Aoraamont Modlflcatlon. This agreement supersedes and replaces

@negotiitlon, or agreernent between the undersigned
relatlng to the subject of this agreemenl Thls agreamant shall not be
amended or modified except by a writing signed by an authorized
represantative of both d the undersigned.

8. Tarmination. This agreement shall remain in fullforce and effect until it is
terminated by affirmative action of one or both of the undersigned. Either of

the undersigned is freE to terminate this agreement at any time for any resson



upon 30 days written notice sent to the othar party by certified mair orpersonal servics.

County of Ashland,

- tl

Dated: q

Dated: 1- Jt- og

By:

ATTEST:

la, rporson

udu

Town ol

3r^Dated:

Datad:

Y
Nelson,

oq/o, /""
A



ASHLAND COU NTY ADMI NISTRATOR

Ashland County Courthouse
201 W. Main Street, Room 102
Ashland, Wisconsin 54806-1 652

715-682-7015

April5,2022

The Honorable Glenn Carlson
Town Chair

P,O. Box 270
La Pointe, Wl 54850

Dear Chair Carlson:

This is to inform you that on March 22,2022, the Ashland County Board of Supervisors voted to
withdraw from the Ashland County-Town of La Point Law Enforcement agreement. Please

consider this letter as the 30 day notice required under the agreement.

Ashland County will continue fulfilling its payment obligations under the agreement through
2O22 budget year. Please let me know if you have any questions

Thank you.

Sincerely,

0*(r&
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La Pointe Police Department 2023

24/7 coverage (2 FT, 2PI,2 seasonal PT)

Wages

FICA

Be nefits

Health insurance

WR5 Retirement

Life/disa bility insura nce

Section 125 contribution
Workers compensation
U nemployment insurance

Liability insurance

Training

Uniforms

Vehicfe expenses

New vehicle allowance
Fuel

oil
Tires

Mechanic

Pa rts

Total

50% split

s 226,30s,16

5 tt,ttz.zs

5 sr,gqz.go

5 28,822.00

S 1,7oo.oo

5 2,!7s.00

5 13,665.71

$ 1,ooo.oo

$ 10,2o9.oo

s 7,ooo.oo

5 2,ooo.oo

S 10,ooo.oo

$ 5,ooo.oo

$ soo.oo

$ z,ooo.oo

s 1,200.00

S soo.oo

s 381,337.12

s 190,668.s6

Other Town expenses s 28,907.88


